
 

 

 

Bird Island Reserve 
Local Advisory Committee Meeting Minutes 

Wednesday, April 22, 2015, 3 pm 
Sunset Beach Town Hall 

 
Attendance 

LAC Members Present 

NC Coastal Land Trust  No 

NC Coastal Federation  Yes  

Bird Island Preservation Society - Bill Ducker Yes 

Sunset Beach Police Department - Chief Lisa Massey No 

Town of Sunset Beach Administration  No 

Community Members and Community Organization Members Present 

Sue Weddle Yes 

Noelle Kehrberg Yes 

Jim Barber Yes 

Sunset Beach Turtle Patrol - Carmel Zetts Yes 

Cape Fear Audubon  No 

Others Present 

Hope Sutton, DCM/NCCR, Stewardship Coordinator and Southern Sites Manager 

 

Reserve Program Update 

 The Reserve staff has been working through the various steps of updating the 

Management Plan for the NC National Estuarine Research Reserve. This activity has 

been a dominant focus in recent months with stakeholder meetings, Local Advisory 

Committee engagement, and drafting of program and topical area chapters.  

 A temporary staff person acting as a Research and Stewardship Specialist has been 

working in the southern sites office since January. Abi DelGiorno, a recent UNCW 

graduate, will support these programs through June 30.  



 

 

 Both state and federal budget levels are expected to be similar to the previous cycle. 

The Division is expected to have a 2% budget reduction, but this is not expected to 

directly affect Reserve operations.    

 
Site Update and Old Business 

 The Reserve staff has been working to map the habitats of the Bird Island Reserve. This 

process involves manual digitization of habitats using aerial imagery, supported by 

groundtruthing. Maps and data will be publically available later in the year.  

 Discussion regarding preparation for the 2015 season’s steward and public field trip 

activities occurred. Reserve staff will coordinate a training session for field trip leaders 

with Roger Shew, a UNCW geology professor, prior to the start of the season to further 

field trip leaders’ understanding of barrier island geology and dynamics. The training will 

be part of the pre-season organizational meeting to be held on May 13. The Reserve will 

also supply scavenger hunt cards and beach access signs to support the field trips.    

 As a first step toward a nature trail, the Reserve staff will install a series of posts 

displaying quick response (QR) codes that link to interpretive content via smartphone. 

Topics include the history of the Bird Island Reserve, barrier island habitats, responsible 

site use, plants and wildlife at the site, and estuaries.  

 Funding has been requested to print additional site brochures. Printing and distribution 

will occur as soon as possible following final approval.  

 
New Business 

None  

Member Roundtable (Staff response in italics) 
 

 Members expressed concerns and discussed options for reducing the number of dogs 
off leash at the site. This is an ongoing problem at many of the Reserve sites, made more 
complicated in some cases by differences in rules and ordinances in adjacent 
municipalities or on adjacent properties. Reserve staff have generally focused on 
education/outreach to address this concern, but continue to seek additional options.     

 Because visitors and stewards are sometimes confused about the role of Sunset Beach 
Police and Fire in regards to the Reserve property, several members suggested the 
Reserve reach out to the Town to discuss and clarify these matters and to follow up by 
providing this information to stewards to pass on to visitors.  

 Ms. Weddle suggested that the committee consider making a statement about the 
proposed development on the property adjacent to the Reserve.  
 
 



 

 

Public Comments 

 None. 
 
Action Items  

 The Site Manager will meet with Sunset Beach Police and Fire staff to discuss the 
Reserve’s rules of use and safety patrols of the site.  

 The Site Manager and Education Specialist will coordinate the spring pre-season 
meeting with the stewards and public field trip leaders.   

 The Site Manager will contact committee members in early fall to schedule the fall 

meeting. 


